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Lindy DisplayPort to HDMI Passive Converter

Brand : Lindy Product code: 41005

Product name : DisplayPort to HDMI Passive Converter

DisplayPort to HDMI Converter

Lindy DisplayPort to HDMI Passive Converter:

Converts a DisplayPort signal into HDMI
Supports resolutions up to 1920x1080@60Hz
Can be used to add a secondary monitor for extended or mirrored desktop
Compact dimensions for easy installation and use
2 year warranty

The Lindy DisplayPort to HDMI Converter is ideal for connecting a DisplayPort equipped source such as a
PC or laptop to an HDMI monitor or HDTV. It supports high definition video resolutions up to
1920x1080@60Hz and allows Audio pass-through if supported by the video source.

This converter can also be used to add a secondary monitor for extended or mirrored desktop modes to
increase productivity and screen real estate. Internal copper shielding provides enhanced reliability and
compatibility. The converter is also ideally suited for travelling due to its compact, lightweight form
factor and convenient plug & play installation.

Features

Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Cable length * 0.15 m
Connector 1 * DisplayPort
Connector 2 * HDMI
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Female
HDMI version 1.3a
HDCP
HDCP version 1.4
DisplayPort version 1.1
Maximum resolution 1920 x 1080 pixels
Supported graphics resolutions 1920 x 1080 (HD 1080)
Data transfer rate 4.45 Gbit/s
Bend radius (min) 6.5 cm
Product colour Black
Chipset NXP PTN3361
Jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Connector housing material Thermoplastic elastomer (TPE)
Certification CE, UKCA, FCC, RoHS, REACH

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -20 - 80 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 70 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 90%

Weight & dimensions

Cable diameter 6.5 mm
Connector 1 dimensions (WxDxH) 21.9 x 40 x 11.4 mm
Connector 2 dimensions (WxDxH) 20 x 36 x 11 mm
Weight 36 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 160 mm
Package depth 20 mm
Package height 160 mm
Package type Polybag
Package weight 44 g
Manual

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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